Other expressions of PKH’s work
Seeds of Hope Childcare
PKH works in partnership with another non-governmental
organization, Full Gospel Assembly Cambodia to provide
a safe Christian home and long-term care and education
for 121 orphans, street and poor children. These
children attend the public schools and receive tuition in
various subjects at the childcare centre.
PKH Healthcare
PKH works to reduce Cambodia’s rates of child mortality
and HIV Aids, and combats malaria and malnutrition in
the rural areas of the country. The doctor and healthcare
team provide basic medical and dental care to the
children, youth and staff of the Centre. By way of a
mobile clinic, healthcare is also extended to villagers of
Aoral which is a very poor and remote district in the
province.

HOW YOU CAN HELP

We would like to invite you today to make
a difference in the lives of the needy Cambodians by partnering with Project Khmer
H.O.P.E.(PKH) in …

Praying

That the poor and needy will know the love
of God in Jesus Christ and that people who
show kindness to them will experience the
joy of the Lord.

Sharing

We welcome assistance in these areas:
• skills development — teaching of English,

music, computers, hospitality etc
• childcare — teaching of English
• healthcare — medical, dental, nursing services
• others — practical help to improve the facilities etc

‘’I have a dream......

Giving

will have food and

Regular (monthly, quarterly or annual) giving
or one-off donations will be appreciated and
acknowledged with official receipts. All contributions will be used solely for the work of
helping the poor and needy within the scope
of PKH and not for administrative costs/overheads for the work.

that one day all
of God’s children
clothing and material
well-being for their
bodies, culture and

Kindly make your cheque payable to ST ANDREW’S CATHEDRAL, marked PKH on the reverse side and
mail together with the portion below to Project Khmer H.O.P.E.

education for their

Name: Dr / Mr / Mrs / Miss___________________________________________________________

minds and freedom

Address:_________________________________________________________________________

PKH Community Services
Welfare aid in the form of food rations and other
supplies like blankets, mosquito coils and medicines
are often distributed to poor villagers. In Aoral, 2
student dormitories are built for the District’s primary
and secondary schools. PKH continues to help a few
needy students with education bursaries and tools for
skills learning (tools and sewing kits) as well as needy
families with house-rents and medical expenses.

Email:_______________________________________________ Tel : ________________________

Living Streams Youth Club
This Club organizes recreational activities and offers
Christian pastoral guidance during the weekends. In an
effort to improve the social fabric of the village, the club
is also open to other youths in the community. There are
youths who have come to faith in Christ and have their
lives transformed by the power of God’s love.

Make a substantive contribution toward the future expansion of PKH’s work
Be a Project Khmer H.O.P.E. Sponsor of the various aspects of PKH’s work
eg. Childcare, healthcare, capital equipment etc
Make either:
• a specific gift or bequest of a certain sum in your will to “St. Andrew’s Cathedral”, 11, St. Andrew’s
Road, Singapore 178959 for the work of Project Khmer H.O.P.E. in Cambodia OR
• a residuary gift in your will to “St. Andrew’s Cathedral”, 11, St. Andrew’s Road, Singapore 178959 for
the work of Project Khmer H.O.P.E. in Cambodia.

Skills Development for youths at the PKH (Anglican) Centre
Support a youth through vocational training
USD50/- per mth
USD600/- per yr
Provide a youth with dormitory accommodation and meals
USD55/- per mth
USD660/- per yr

pkh skills development

for their spirits.......”
Martin Luther King Jr.

Childcare for orphans and street/poor children at the Child Care Centre
Provide a child with a home at the Childcare Centre, meals and schooling
USD50/- per mth
USD600/- per yr

Contact / Enquiries
Project Khmer H.O.P.E. c/o St Andrew’s Cathedral 11 St Andrew’s Road Singapore 178959
Tel : +65-63376104 ext 121, 112 Fax : +65-63391197 Email : khmerhope@livingstreams.org.sg

It’s not just a dream...

april 2006

Young Cambodians must be allowed to
dream. And education can make their
dreams a reality.

PKH Skills Development

… God’s love expressed tangibly in practical
acts of compassion transforms young lives.
Project Khmer H.O.P.E. (Humanitarian Outreach for Peace on Earth) was

set up by St Andrew’s Cathedral (Singapore) in 2000 to share God’s love with poor
and needy Cambodians by meeting their economic and social needs. Registered
as an international non-governmental organization, PKH’s registration was recently
renewed for another 3 years till 2008. PKH continues to work in collaboration with
the Cambodian Ministry of Social Affairs, Veterans and Youth Rehabilitation.
From the funds and support you generously gave, Project Khmer H.O.P.E. (PKH) is
able to continue its 6th year of operations in Cambodia. Today, PKH’s Christian and
humanitarian work takes on various
expressions in Cambodia. PKH
operates from the PKH (Anglican)
Centre located in the rural Kampong
Speu Province. This Centre is
staffed by a team of 10 Cambodian
nationals and 6 expatriates mostly
from Singapore.

Education represents a powerful

tool to break the long cycle of
poverty among the rural poor in
Cambodia. Ask the young people
today in the countryside what they
want to be when they grow up and
you will likely get a blank stare. Life’s
opportunities are limited by an abject
and crippling cycle of poverty where
families live on less than USD 1 a
day. There are few opportunities for
life and vocational skills.
PKH runs a 2-year skills development
programme for youths. This
comprises an intensive course on
English in the 1st year and vocational
courses on Computers / Information
Technology and Hospitality Services
in the 2nd year.

The new academic year of 2006 started in March.
Classes are conducted daily for about 100 young men
and women between the ages of 17 and 22 years. The
PKH Youth Dormitory provides hostel accommodation
for half of these students who live faraway from the
PKH (Anglican) Centre.
Beyond classroom learning, career guidance as
well as practical sessions in personal grooming
and character building, is extended to each student.
Before graduating at the end of this year, Hospitality
Services course students will undergo a 3-month work
experience at hotels such as the Himawari in Phnom
Penh and the Raffles D’Angkor in Siem Reap.

‘Lord, when did we see you hungry and feed you, or thirsty and give you something to
drink? When did we see you a stranger and invite you in, or needing clothes and clothe
you? When did we see you sick or in prison and go to visit you?’
The King will reply, ‘I tell you the truth, whatever you did for one of the least of these
brothers of mine, you did for me.’ Matthew 25:37-40.

